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mllea, where a primitive quarterly
ferenca waa to be held in tha In ENTITLES IT TO A PLACE IN

EVERY UP-TO-DA- TE HOME
To Klamath, aoonof or, latar. go all

senators and candidates. , To Klamath church. Tha Indiana were out in force.
LITTLE OF ITS BEAUX?

Araartmcata on Foar Floors Batsalso go .soma who are nalther. Dele
men, women and children, with doge In-
numerable. To bear tha Indiana report
their church work, and especially to aaa
them ralee the laat 3M0 due oa their
'church horse," was Intereatlng to

gates from the California oonferenoe
want there to decide what tha Method

fortlandera.
Been Given Namea by Sierra poet.

Located In District Already Fa
lata would do la tha rapidly growing
Klamath district Accordingly, on The missionary to these Indiana. Rev.
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Mr. Grafflua, la a graduate of tha OhioMonday, August i. Dr. W. B, Holllnga mona for Gold DlacoTerlee.
head and X atartad for Thrall.,, Call

wesieysn university, a scholarly and
brilliant man, and la happy la hla
work of elevating the people on his
rour widely separated appointments.fornla, On tba following morning at

t o'clock wa got off at that eltv of
tente to await tha starting of the Poke--

uoaan rark MMinews
Seaview Fr,J?,t - Btr?u,,.M
Tha Breakcro. ... .. .The Broere

V TOyiGHTS AMPSEMEHTS

''I Marquam ....The Second la Command"
Grand .,.... Vaudeville
Xyrto.....,..he Ofo From Albany
Star. ....The TleThat Blnda"
Oaka. ...... .......'J- - W. F. Line

gama train.
Amassment to expressed la many

eommente made on the wonderful Ore
gon cave In Josephine county, and one
of the moot aurprlslng features of the

At Pokegama R. B. Dunlap, the mla- -

circuit af 130 miles which ha muat
cover every week The horse on which
ha doea thla waa purchased for tha
Purpose by the Indiane and la famoua

that country aa "the ehuroh
horae." After an lnterestUyr meeting

aider of that region.alonary prealdln
andeome span of black

horaea. good .for 'tha N-ml- la drive we arore on to me Kiametn Indianwhich awaited . ua to Klamath Falls whole, matter la the lack of former
knowledge by Oregon people themselves
concerning thla cava Joaquin Miller

agency, where the writer preached toAs evening fell a turn In tha road re
The five-eolu- edvertlsement of tha an excellent audience of government

offlcera, aettlers and teachers andvealed tha beautiful Klamath lake with
tha eltv of Klamath Falls lying horseChampion .

Group Mining; company in
shoe snaps around tha head of the scnoiars or tna maian school.

X&dlaa Seeeos Oeta the Money.
baa named It "the Marble Halle of Ore-
gon,' and la collaboration with Jeffer-
son Myers, haa given separate names

With our elec-

tric service in

your house you

can use numer-

ous little elec-

trical conven-

iences that im-

measurably in-

crease your
rnmfnrf

today's papar aau a new pace In mining
entervtafea. 8. V. Davldor, president lalca. . There were many thlnce to see.

anions: them aa handaome a high achoo Sunday dawned brlarht and beautifulljm company, acquired dt purensse. building aa tha atate possesses, and the and we returned to the church for aail, two groupa or iriea ana to each of the apartments In It
sTamee for Different Booaae.srremmar school, both built of atonaroven Properties ax a low estimate great Indian rally. Dr. Holllngshead

was the preacher. Sergeant Brown,worth tSaO.000 each. Tbeae ware ad

into ona corporation at tha
Wa want to the new building now In

process of construction, known aa tha
First Methodist Episcopal church, but
were not satisfied until we bad a

nw inuian local preacner, was inter-preter. A thoughtful, solemn-face- demail capitalisation of 2800,000, repre
aented by 100,009 aharaa of atook of tba

The cave rooms will be known la
future as follows:

First floor Lower entraaoe River
Styx, Watson's Oorge, Davldeon's Bear
Pit, Rachel's Well, Roosevelt' a Canyon,
Paradise Lost, Moses Chamber, Joseph's

brother was asked to take the collec-
tion for the presldlne- - alder, and withllmpae of that wonder which all

ravelera wish to see tha anakea andthat It ought to me aeuoeration of one about to per-
form the Kreateat act of hla Ufa ha mm.have tl.000 lmme- - lha froge. Wa followed tha great Irri

par value or. 1 eacn anare, hut pata
up and On Friday of
last week Mr. Davldor closed, by wire,
a deal for tha purchase of II copper

. claims, covering a atretob of 11,(00 feet
aaleoted fora lot gation dltcn oaing conatruotea oy ,ino Tome.

Second floor Upper entry Shark's
oured a hat. straightened out thaereasea and, taking hold with aaoha courcn ouuaing at East Nineteenthand I Main streets. At tha close of the

government, upon wmcn tney nave ai
readv aoent 11.000.000. which la to trrl hand upon ihe brim, held It with infi, pr over (0 aillaa, along tha lode or a

nite patience before each auditor untilgate 40 miles square of the most fertile
land to be found under tba stare andthoroughly proven copper property, xor

Jaw, Nick's Bed Chamber. Queen's Pal-
ace, King's Palace, Pillar Room, King's
Highway, Niagara Falla, Windy Pass-
age, Theatrical. Stage, Joaquin Miller's
Room. Washington's Statue. Nlck'e

he contributed an amount equal to.wkloh tha prlee waa. 171,000.
rvioe an opportunity waa given mem-bar- e

to aubeorlpe tha money, andthan 10 mlnutea S7t bad been pledged
and tha whole amount would have beengiven had not the olerk made a mistake

atrlpaa Finally wa cante to tha upper wnat the collecting brother thoua-h- t hatoo,v,hae been thrown Into tha oorpora- -
lon. aa that today tha atock of tha lake, and. following - tna river panic. ought, and when one of the penurious

kind dropped In a dime tha collectorChampion group la backed by both tha which flowa to tba lower, la ice, we cam
unon the famous snakes. No one aoul Slide - (dangerous bottomlaee Jlt),

Treasurers' Chamber.rootinr us tha fliurikin When thla reacned in the hat for It, held It up
before tha congregation with a look ofws. explained, at the evening ecrvloe. believe tha atory If I should deecrlbe It Third floor Oolden Stairway. Jefftha lacking 1S waa pledged In leas than

old an4 copper enterprieee. it is,fherafora. ona of tha atrongeet propo-altlo- na

of lta kind avar floated In Ore-aro-n.

and lu aharaa are to aooa ba
disapproval, shook his haad In the negaSMe Flayed Wit Froge.
tive ana continued to shake the hatWa have seen anakea singly, and InlD lo coata tna church

and tha purchase price ha a allbeen aubacrlbed. A church of cement until the ooveted half dollar waa. forth- -

erson Mrer'e Room, Solomon e Temple
(350x150x80), Ghost Chamber, Klncaid'a
Dance Hall Holy of Hollea

Fourth floorOregon Loft, unex-
plored.

The location of tha great cave. On

coming, wnen that basket collectionwaa counted out It aummad un IK.lt.
pivuyv, utv vm.w w wj m wv jabout "forty-'leve-n , cata on our back
porch." but whan It comoa to snakes

piocks wiu oa erected on tha property,
Perhaoa if our modern city church nnl- -
isciora wauea longer tney would get

doubled In price.

aflltoa J. Stearna, 10 Grand avenue,
wbo died at hla home laat Saturday
after a long Illness with heart trouble,
waa a daaoendent of Xsaaa Stearns, who
left Europe for tha new world In tha
frood ship Arabella In 110. landing on

coming up to sun thsmsslves by tha
thouaanda at once, and frogs by the
millions, collecting in such plies that

Because of alterations to ba made la
tha building and also la tha company
tha further production of "Hie Little

more. Sucker creek, near the southsrn Ore- -
boundary. Is famous for otherfon It was on Sucker creek thatTo mah Btoriea to Tall.

On Tuesday Dr. Holllnrahaait and T the Brlggs boy discovered a seam ofJoke" at tha Grand TTnlnn hun In
when tha anakea oomt to aat them they
will not be able to miss each other,
thla waa tha sight of our Uvea. Nottha Burkhard building on tha east side loog me stage coach to go through

tba 20 miles of timber that Intervenedess Interesting to me waa It to aaa myWJ" oiecpnunuea for the remainder
me Auantio ooaat June ii. sar, niearna
was born March 17, 1147, at Lincoln,
Vermont and came to Portland In 1S8. between the falla and. Pokegama We

pure gold and picked a fortune from !t
with a pocket knife. Today the region
la tha scene of active mining develop-
ments, and a number of valuable
strikes have been msds. Ths whola

reached Thrall at 1 o'clock the same
dignified presiding alder, ox whom I
had alwaya stood In auch awe. ahovel-In- g

these fro as onto pieces of bark and

or me weea. on Monday evening,August 20, however, tha company willresume under the general msnaaement aay, ana as one was a fiaherman andHe engaged in tha grocery puaineae in
Portland until aevan years ago when floating them down tha river, playingor waiter C. Farnham. who will tha other a awlmmer, we utilised thebeautiful Klamath river according tohla health compelled hfra to retlr n i ; J. preaent

rait.II VIIUIHT HVOT 1 1 Lla survived bv a widow, a soi On Wednesday afternoon wa drove toductlona
district Is seen through a halo of gol-
den romanoe, Into which the great cave
fita

From the .town of Kerby, the cave e
reached by a wagon road and root trail.

taste, i reany got my hath, but Dr.Holllngahead tolled all dav but cauahtM., and two brothers? Daniel W. of Van' Bonansa. On tha following day wa
returned to Klamath Falla, and the
next day drove to the home of Preald- -Gasoline escaping from a tank in tha no nsn.

The commission, conststlnr of Dra.
eouvar and WesleyR. of thla city.

It Is reported atapa are being taken
to eeeure tha opening of Grand avenue

The main feature, the most important one, is
that the ELECTRIC CURLING IRON HEATER
does away with the danger of fire. . There is no
flame, no soot to blacken the coiffure. Heats
quickly and cost of operation is less than for alco-

hol Furnished with drop cord to attach to any con-

venient light socket

Electric heating and cooking devices of all.
kinds on exhibition at the Company Supply Depart-
ment, 147-14- 9 Seventh street,

i

TELEPHONE MAIN 6688 FOR INFOR-
MATION.

Portland Railway light & PowerXo.
FIRST AND ALDER STS.

ng Elder Dunlap In the pine foreat. Holllngshead and Dunlap from Oregon
and Dra. Williams and McCrearv from

atand of Pletro Cereclnallo, a popcorn
vendor at Fifth and Morrlaon atreeta,
waa Ignited by the haat from tha corn

built aome yeara ago by Captain A. B.
Smith. F. If. Nlckeraon, A. J. Hender-
son, Homer and Ernest Harkness, men
who successively owned the place and
undertook to open It up end attract the

aeven mllea north or Klamath Falls.
One of our party secured a willow California, looked Into- - the religious

Interests of ths new country very thor-
oughly and decider that no Improve

switch In ordsr to locate water, forpopper ana --in an matant tha awnln mm
of he atand were blaclnar m.rrllY Tha

batween Alnaworth and Dekum streets,
a distance of about 11 blocks, and that
J. W. Simmons. Joseph Fralney and V.
Schmidt have been appointed viewers.
This will open tha north end of the
avenue but leavea a atrip batween Han--

public to visit It as one of the world's
wonderament could na made in organlalne-- it

thla clergyman who had dug a well of
40 feet In vain, and it waa intereatlng
to see the two presiding elders dig dur

Italian turned in an alarm m.nA with tha Into a mission and left It aa before
in a presiainr eiaer a district tn ha con Care Zs redaral Property.

Finally the government In aeggregat- -
ing tha remainder of tha afternoon for
the stream which lhay Imagined they
had located.

ducted by Mr. Dunlap. under whoae
administration the Methodist church Ina-- tha Siskiyou forest reserve, wltn- -
has gone ahead of all othera in tha

cock and Fremont etreete still closed.
There will ba difficulty In opening thla
Intermediary atrip because tha prop-art-y

would have to ba purchased out-
right by the city and enme improve-ment- a

already made would have to be

field. Wa returned with a confidenceIndiana Buy Ohnxoh Korea.
On Saturday, the tth. Presiding

drew tha entire district including the
cave, and It became federal property. It
la now in chara-- e of foreat rangers.

aid of truck No. 1 tha fire was ex-
tinguished with little damage save thatto the atock and awnings.

A new order for letterheads for tha
Oregon Development leag-ue'- e printer In
Portland brings tha number of letter-
heads used by thla body up to 111,000
In the last year. The number Is an In-
dication of the Immense correspondence

ma i ma ecemo wonder, healthful cli
It is eatimated that the cave containamate, mineral resources, fertility of soiland varied products of tha Klamathoountry have not been and will not be

Eldera Dunlap and Holline-ahead-
, with

the pastor. Rev. Mr. Conklln, and my-ae- lf

drove north along the upper lake
to tha Klamath Indian raaervatlon. 33'

paid for. mora than 20 miles or rooms. Tney
are on four levels or floors, and conQxasjgeraiea.Benlamln H. Roach, who has bean a nected In varloua waya oy passages.
They are entered through a hole In the
face of a white marble hill, throughresident of Portland atnoa 1J81. dlad at fAi' C.rrn'ld..-W-l re a'tern Pi9

nortunltlea aa a state for tha tinm.tha family residence, til Twelfth atreet,
last nlahi Ha waa (7 years old and a CIRCUS PRESS AGENT which a river poura out and dropa with

20 feet fall into the canyon below. Jaf--ACROBATIC DOG DOES
native of Ohio. In 18S! ha croaaed tha feraon Myera, describing the formationplalna with hla parents, settling near Inside the cave, saia:

secker.

Water ' through hoaa for aprlnklmg
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance

Roach 1thla atate. Mr.11 am sou rg, "The interior la apparently eonasurvived children iby tha following ilnfl OF ilnliY STORIES white marble. There are many stalacIRSIB IE mm tite, soms of them over a foot thick SfcxicanRev. George H. Roach of Bandon, Ore-
gon: Eva M- - and Grace A. Roach of
thla eltr. Announcement of tha funeral

ana usea omy Between tna hours of
and a, nu. and C and o. m. It must and 50 feet long, and as clear as glass.

arrangements la being d "laved pending for sprinkling atreeta. If MILITARY
ACADEMY V

noi om usea
used contrary to ItMustang Linimenttha arrival or a brother or tna aeceasea, these rules, or waste- -
fully. It will ba ahut off.who lives in Coos county. James J. Brady Known to Kinghng Brothers' Circus COUCH STREET LOT

Kelly Butte prlaonera will hereafter
PORTLAND ORE. 'Don't you forget that trolley rideFriday evening, August tS, 1007, leavea

First and Burnslde at 7:30, Webfoot
Nearly Every Newspaper

on Two Continents.
Canine Balances Man;

On Its Head.
have tha consolation of religious teach-
ing, provided the plana aa outlined by
Dr. Clarence True Wilaon of Grace BRINGS GOOD PROFITcamp. no. s, W. O. W. Tickets free,

ai ur. . j. Harris--
, room a, washing- -

Goeeqaleklytethe
very eere af tha
dlaeeae and atapa
the meet eleen-ee- t,

exeraolating pains
almost Instsntly.

ion ouiiaing.

James J. Brady, press representative A dog acrobat la the latest Europeanin jKugene, uregon. tna people are
of Rlngllng Brothers' ahow, la one of importation in the arenlo amusementtreated to free band concerts every Frl Pronertv Bouffht Four

Mathodlat church are put into- - affect.
Dr. Wilaon haa secured tha permission
of tha county court to preach to these
unfortunates every Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Wilaon haa also made arrangementa
with several of tha young women mem-
bers of hla church to eupply these pris-
oners with flowers, fruits and Christian
literature.

f ayline, and It la a genuine acrobat at thatday In tha park. There la where they
The animal belonga to the De Kockarm uoiaen urain uranuiea. "livery

body la talking about It" rlo, a. atrong feature with the Rlngllng Mexican
Months Ago Sells at 25

Per Cent Increase.
T

Brothers' circus, which la to appear inMessengera will not strike Tha mes-sengers employed by City Maaaenger A

' A Boarding and Day '

School for Touog Men and '
Soya.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. & Military and
Naval ' Academies.

to Stanford.
Berkeley, Cornell, Am- -'
herst end all State TJnl-versit-iee

and Agricultural
Collegee. Manual train--
Ing. Bualneaa 'course.
The principal has had 28
yeara1 experience la Port-
land. Comfortable quar--
tera Beat envlronmentc
Make reaervatlone now.
For illustrated catalog '

and other literature ad-- :

drasa .

J. 1Y. Hilt; 1LD..
Frlnclpal and Fropnasoa,

Tha funeral of William X Towna

the beet known men In hla profeaslon
oonneoted with traveling attractions.
Thla la aaylng a good deal, of couraa.
Nevertheless, to use the vernacular of
the profeah. "lt'a a true bill." Be that
as It may, tha genial, ever

James J. arrived In Port-
land Saturday evening and-- , announced
to workers on Rose City newspapers
that he waa here to remain aa a city

Portland Monday and Tuesday, August
waa held yesterday afternoon from Mustang Liniment28 and 27.

Delivery company, are not on atrlke
and all buslnesa entrusted to them will
be promptly handled. Telephone Main T. F. Haradon haa add to John O.Two of tha De Kocka. with tha Anr InHolman'a undertaking establishment, in-

terment belna-- in the Grand Army cem the middle, do a three-hie-- h atand. theis. noma s.

x Oares every allasasiKdwarda the 60-fo- ot lot at the north-

east corner of Thirteenth and COueh
streets for 812.000. Mr. Haradon pur- -

etery. Mr. Towne died at Mount Tabor
August 14. He was' a veteran of the dog atandlng on lta bind feet on thahead of the ground man. and the otherMra Ruth Nlanonger, aged SI years,

died at St Vincent's hospital yesterday man With head down haJannlno. nn I -- i a In, shout four months SKO
of ar Beset
that a leeel, boaaat

civil war, having served in the One
Hundred and Fortieth Illinois Infantry
and the Eighth cavalry. He waa a

guest until "the great and only Rlngllng
monster show closed a two days' en-
gagement In Portland."

Prom coaat to coast and throughout
apex of the drog'a cranium. Ona would I for 810,000, thus cleaning up a profit of
think such an act lmnniaalhla tnr Anm I m

morning at 2:30 o'clock of dropsy. She Uslnteat essbrother of the wife of Department Chan- - la survived by a son, Fred Nlsnonger, to perform, but the De Kocka are provlaln Henry E. Barden of tha G. A. R. of Aberdeen, Washington. stood mat air.
etantial improvements on this property.ing that auch Is not the case. . Another None setter,

one aa good.

the United Kingdom scross the big pond
which separates the United States of
America from tha European continent
two cress agenta and two alone are

th. huiimnflra now oa 11 wu m.v iThe following articles round on Amusement Council Croat park every act, wnicn in nurope last winter was
much talked about, is that of the Patty
Brothers, one of whom walks and lutnnaevening. Take a car ride to this moat

beautiful spot Music, dancing, moving known, practically apeaklng, in every
nrcunied DV a moaern rra- -ana goes upstairs on his need without AarBrsiraaisTmnewspaper office in every city, ouretc Vocclotures,

streetcars August 17 and 18 can be re-

covered at room 4. Q W. P. building,
First and Alder: Beven packages, one

gas pipe, two lunch baskets, oneFilecaona handbag, two Jackets, ona pair
al, Illustrated, aongs. dence. at Bunnysiae. ine irui'j -

and hamlet wherever clrcuaea and wll
F. Plnckey and was eoldusing r.s nanas.

Of all spectacular acrobatic acta thaand Instrumental mualo by the "Ha--
longeo to ai.west ahowa appeara. They are Jameswallan musicians. J. Brady and Major Burke of Buffalo IOL'wu"- - - a n mt the northwest MARQUAM GRAND

(Phone Main 8.)
performance of the Mine Oolem troup
fronTthe court of the Shah of Persiashears, three umoreuaa, ona nammocK, Bill's wild weat snow, in many re

corner 'of East Twentieth and BchuylerMessengers will not strike Tha mes-
sengers employed by City Messencer A spects both man are aim liar, exoept taxes nrst place. The act is full of themost difficult of acrobatlo feats, all of

y . .streets has beenpurcnasea Tonight and AU Weak, Matinees Wed-nesda-

and Saturday.tarnans. juaior nurae is me oiaor oiDelivery oompany. are not on atrlke and rrom mo dwuu.v ;'- -he pair. Both are fast friends andall buslnesa entrusted to them will be wmcn are parrormea on nign. orientally w;?' . Tha considerationdraneri nmAmmtmm Mni..li . k ...I. and company.

three purses.

The New York State aoelety will hold
lta regular monthly meeting and social
gathering at the home of Mra. Albert
Vail on. the Section Line road, second
house aast of the reservoir (car at First

each uses the same tactics in getting The Second in Commandhis attraction before the public's eye.
finished newspaper wru

are the dominant characteristics of theact of tha Marnello-Marnlte- a, still an-
other Importation. There are four In
this troup, and to' the legs and arm a of

and each knows how and when to tell a Greatest Military Drama of the Dt
Prices 50c, 85o, 15c Bargain ma,DRXSSR'S:

1 Aider), on Tuesday evening, AugustI "eV an interesting story that will bring tha
emlle no matter what trouble or care nee Wedneaday, all aaata 86cWl New Yorkers are invited.
Is on the mind.

Mr. Brady saya ha haa an axe toAt the morning aervlce In lta place

Eromptly handled. Telephone Main 29.

For liquors phone the Family. Liquor
Store. 3. B. Kelly, successor to Caswell
It Kelly, 154 Morrison street, corner
Park. Both phones Pacific, Main 28,
and Home,

Learn to swim at Rlngler'a Natatorl-u-
886 Eaat Morrison. Fresh water,

heated; enamelled tank 20x50 feet Priv-
ate lessons for ladles and gents, 60
cents; swim, 25 centa.

The Star old!.. 5488
mkw.... iieof worship. 422 Burnslde atreet, yester grind In the shape of writing much that

the local publlo should know regarding
day, the pastor announced to the mem--

eacn are strapped eignt Bwlss bells
which play operatic music aa the four
acrobats turn somersaults and hand-
springs and execute twisters from shoul-
der to shoulder.

The eight BelforUs are presenting a
big aot with many difficult features In
its make-u- p that no other family of ac-
robats are doing, and the Legard troup,
the Borsenls and ths Alvares trio, all

me many reaiuree or interest connect
ed with Rlngllng Brothers' ahow.Djretitp' of the Church of the Naiarene

OUR
MARKET

Weak of Aug-o-st 19, 107.
Last Weak of Present Company,th sra tut Bursa."

Matinaaa Tuesdavs. Thursdays. Satur
BAND CONCERTS COME days and Sundays; prices, lOo and 20c

Every evening at 8:16; prices, 10c 20oJust from Europe, are other acrobatsAn effort' la being made at St Johns witn Kingiing Brothers' circus who have and 80c Reserve seats oy pnone.
Sunday, August io opening rrencn Hotel HamlinStock Co.

conceived ana are executing entirely
new feata Marguerite and Hanley, a
man and woman, are presenting an ex-
hibition of strength and endurance that

TO CLOSE THIS WEEK
EDDTAND LUYEHTOITH SIX

t vnlf TUB A TITD Phone.

to raise funda for the erection of a new
Christian church. A committee has been
appointed and la in tha field soliciting.

Mrs. 3. F. Booth, 488 Tenth atreet,
who waa seriously Injured-- by falling
down a flight of stairs aeveral weeks
ago, la slowly recovering.

Steamer Jesse Harklna. for Camaa.

is asionisning. 74688.sv a IV!vs a s saw a as MaiNever oerore in the world has auch an rimThis Week the Allan Stock company,array of talent been aasembled as is
.First penaaaeat Ms
; bote) down town.
v Contains lOObeautifally

furniabed steam heated
apartments, 40 baths.
Private telachone ser.

Music Fund Is Exhauste- d- represented on the list of the 800 per-
formers of this the best of all clrcuaea.

Presenting
"Tn OtBX FBOlt AI3AJTT.1

The Rlns-llna- - Brothers have sounded tha Matlneea Tuesday, Thursday, SaturdayWaahougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet keynote of novelty in every detail of vies. Sample noma tatKvenr

Thousands Hear Pro-

gram Yesterday. and Sunday. Prices, 10o. oo commercial txarmlare.their program. As well as the world'sdock at j p. m. 20c and soc.8:15. Prices, 10cevening atleading acrobats, they have also selected Reserve seats by phone Main 4SS5.from European talent the best of theNavajo Indian blankata. Ill Sixth at

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oat

Office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.riders, clowns, aeriallsts. Jugrlers. turn
biers and arenlo specialist Their ahow
ia ao large that five long trains are re

Eddy 6a ears frees
ferry paaa door and eoa-ne- et

with 8rd fct. cars
.fremaP.Depot, ,
' Ratea frees 8L08 :

rboae Private Sx.
.

an cisco

Alaska inaian oasketa, in pixth stEastman kodaka, ill Sixth atreet
Acme Oil Co. aell safety coal ell and

fine gasoline. Phone Eaat 788;

Thle will probably be the laat week
of the free band concerts by tha Park quired to naui it from place to place: The urand VAUDEVILLE

. de luxetheir many tents cover twelve acres of
ground, and they have with them nearly Weak of August 18, 180T. San F rl.soo men. women and children. 658Woman'a Exchange, 188 Tenth atreet

lunch 11:30 to 3; bualneaa men' lunch. AXXCa MOTLOCTC ft CO,

band. The last concert will be given
Friday night unless more money la
forthcoming Bines the appropriation aat
aalde by the city will ba exhaueted by
that time.

The concerts are Immensely popular

horaea, nine herde of elephanta and the
biggeat menagerie on earth. Tha Big Eastern Star.

Tha Famoua Fremont Zouaves.
Columbia Comsdy Four. WOMAN A SPECIALTYPEBS0NAL Held over by popular requaat Time andand will be piucn missea oy me puono

durinr the remaining weeks of fine

Oar Meat Market la a fettura
of tha new store wa take great
pleasure In telling; Portlandera
about the brightest, airiest,
section of the big store, supe-

rior for lta appointments, at-

tendants and SANITARY
REGULATIONS.

A shopping place aa eweet
and clean as your own dining-roo- m

where the most particular
providers of the city are aeen
daily.

(

Oregon'! choicest Fresh and
Cured Mesta: Jiih; Fruit, Veg-
etables, Fowl.' .ate, can be had
In thia 'section in "the 'greatest
variety always, and to do your,
shopping lira costs no more,
than at other stores. MELON
SEASON NOW. Why crowd
your cooler with a melon? Let
os. send ona icy cold right from
our mammoth refrigerators at
tha hour youf naed it

DRESSER'S
Tha Para Food Emporium.

Fifth and Stark; Seaside, Gear
hart, and E. Fifteenth

- ' and Broadway.

'aT'OKA.f-:S,::0;-prioea remain ma wmn
weather. Thousands attended tha con

Jnda-- e Thomas O. Halley. who haa Union
TtieatewGRANDbeen seriously ill at his home for sev-

eral .months. Is slowly Improving though
he la unable to alt up or do anything
for himself yet. It will probably be two
months before he is able to ba out and

cert in the CUy park yesterday after-
noon and the band appeared at its beat.
From tha heavy Tannhauaer overture to
the delicate lntermesio from Cavalleria
Rusticana every number made a hit and
encores were frequent:

Herr Bruno Antonioua Heltkemper's
Burkhard Bldg., East Burnslde Street,

Dlamonda, Watches Beck a, 805 Alder

' D. Chambers, optician, 188 Seventh.

Berger eigne 884 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Canjon Clty'a Teachers.
(Special Dlapatcb' to Tba JeeraaL)

Canyon City, Or., Aug. 19. The board
of directors of the Canyon City school
district have employed the following
teachera for the coming rear which
commences September 18: O. L Green,
principal; Mlsa Ethel Blgga, grammar;
Miss Daisy Skinner, Intermediate; Mlaa
Ellen Laurenoe, primary.

Between orana ana union avssw v-

The only Chinese woman
doctor In thia . elty, Sh
baa cured many afflicted
sufferers, v Cured private
and female diseases, also
throat and lung troubles;
stomach bladder and kidney
and dlaaaaea of all kind
that tha human flesh Is
heir to. Cured by Cbln
hsrbs and roota. Bsme4i
Na oneratlona. lionxx

-- VWALTER C. FARMAHAN, Qen. Mgr.about hla dutlea again. Hla sister. Mrs.
TM wraM um swu wmpwj pre--base clarinet aolo and Blgnor De Caprto'e

aanta a comedy in tnree acta ror tneLeona lialley cartee or Boise, Idaho,
haa been hero for the past week helping
Mra Halley In the care of tha patient.
Mrs. Cartes ia tha daughter of John

baritone aoio were reaiurea ana ooin
called for encorea. filgnor De Caprlo re

"IS Trt SB TOirS FAOTOmT"

UTILITY MANUFACTURING
AND PLATING COMPANY

Store Display Fixtures. Light

sponding with the ever pleasing la--
week beginning Monday. August - 28.
Thia theatre will be closed this week
because of necessary alterations and a
new management

harmless.
treatment.flamraatua' , Examination free, Xtl ..'The atreetoar oompany reaped a nar-- at corner TUro.vest vesterdav In carrying tna tnronga

Halley. well known throughout the Pa-clf- io

northwest In connection with the
inter-mounta- in atage lines of the early
days. She la an active worker in the
State Historical Society of Boise, of
which her father is secretary, and haa

to and from the nark. Tomorrow niahManufacturing Specialties, Plat-irjsa- nd

Oxidising, Brass Finish- - concert will be given at Holladay park.g, wire wore. r:..:-- ;&fOR WOMEN ONLY7at her fingertlpa the salient facta of18X tmOV ATBYTjrZ. Potter V Schedule for Beach.For tee call Vain 284 or XoeJ idano'a pioneer niatory. air. varies isBoth Faoaaei tXaaft seo, A1SS. Dr. Sanderson's Com poun d Savtn
and Cotton Root Fills. The beatThe steamer Potter will sail fromDelivery company. St. snare at.

--Tuesday, the 80th. will ba tha laat
and only reliable remedy for DE- -was surveyor-gener- al during the terri-

torial daya of Oregon.Portland, Ash ' street dock: Tuesday.
IS noon: Wednesday. 1 p, m.; Thura-- LAYED PERIODS,-- ; Cure tha

moat ODStinate t.asee la 8 to 10day. 8:80' a. m.l fiaturday, : 7:80 .day to receive elacouat on sast side
gaa WUa. Price 52 par box. mailed In plaindayaOet tloketa and maka reaervatlone at Itching, bleeding,, protruding or blind

pllss yield to Doan'e Ointment Chron- -ii if- - 2 Bold oy aru crista everywhere.wrapper,city ticket office. Third ana washing-to- n

atrseta. C. W. BUnger. eltr ticket Address T. J. PIERCil 181 Flrat aUeet.Oaaene washes clean la hot ar sold o .cases soon reiievaa. iinauy eurao.
wales. Drugglata all aell It roruaao, wregw- -

V v
'a


